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High-Power Single Mode Operation of Index-Guided Inner Stripe (I2S) Laser by MOCYD
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LSI Research and Developnent Laboratory,
Mltsubisht BlectrLc Corporation
4-1, MLzuhara, Itani, Eyogo 66{, Japan

A novel index-gulded. irurer stripe (f2S1 laser, whose transverse node
ls stabilized by real refractive lnd.ex change ln the lateral dlrectlon, has
been developed by two-step netalorganlc chenical vapor clepositlon (UOCVO)
technique. The laser operates ln a stable firndanental transverse and
single longltudinal node up to 42nW or nore. lhe naxinun output potrer as
high as 64nW and the differential quantun efficiency as htgh as /r8Z per
front facet are obtained. for the coated. devlce,

1. Introduction
Metalorganio chenical vapor d.eposltion

(MOCVD) has the capabillty of growing unlforn
epltaxial layer on l-arge area uafers with the

high oontrollabllity of layer couposition and

thickness. So MOCVD technique has been regard.ed

as prouisi.ng nass produetion technique for laser
diod.es and another conpound. senioonductor

optlcal devlces. Recently, severaL tlpes of
ind,ex-guid.ecl lasers grown by MOCVD technlque
have been reported. to operate in fund.anental
transvers. n.6s.1-11) Howeverl nost of then
ad,opts the so-called loss-stabllized structure,
where the transverse uode is stabllized by llght
absorption to the GaAs cument confinenent Iayer.
As for these Loss-stabilizetl lasers, the stripe
width as narrow as around 2ln ls necessary to
obtain stabl-e firnd.anental trangverse nod.e rrnder

high power operation. But as the stripe wictth
narrows, quantun efficlency becones lower by
erhaneed light absorptlon effect. To sol-ve this
problen, a new built-in waveguid.e structure was

enployed in this lrork.
In this paper we report stable hlgh power

operatlon of GaAs/AlGaAs laser wlth a new

bullt-ln waveguicle gtructure, index-guiclecl irurer
gtripe (I2S) lasers, grown by M0CVD.
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2. Devlae FabrlcatLon
A sohenatio ttiagran of ttre t2S laser

structure is shown in Flg.1. The lager has

self-allgned structure with a real- refractlve-
index step ln the lateral clirection. The I2S

laser Ls preparect by two-step MOCVD technlque.
The growth was perforned ln horlzontal reactor
lrith Rl'-heatetl graphite susoeptor under

atnospherlc presotlpo. Trinetlrylgalllun (TMG),

trlnethylaluninun (11{A) and arsine (AsH3) were

useil as source naterl-als. Dlethylzinc (DEZ) anrt

hyd.rogenselenid.e (H2Se) were used as p-ttrrye

and n-type d.opants, respectively.
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Fig.1 Schenatlc dlagran of the I2S laser.
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In the flrst step growthr flve layers with
an asJrnnetrlc d.ouble heterostnrcture lrere grown

suooessively on a (100) ortented Si-tloped n-GaAs

substratei an n-Ga.[s buffer l-ayer (n=2x1g18ss-3t

1.Oun), an n-A10.35Gag.55As eladtllng layer
(n=2x1 g1'ls6-3r 2.01rn)r a p-GaAs actlve layer
(p=2x1918gs-3, 0.1?un), a p-A19.25Gag.75As

waveguldlng layer (p=?*1g17ss-3, 0.5an), and an

n-A1g.5GaO.5As blocking layer (n=2x1 917 ss-3,
1.0p). Then the channel groove with 3un width
along the (01T) directlon was forned by chenical
etchlng in 6H2S042fr2O22fr2} (5oC) solutlon' The

n-A1g.5GaO.5As blocking layer was etched off
conpletely at the channel. In the second step
grouth, two layers were gronn on the etohed

wafer; a p-A1O.27Go;O.7i.Ls cladding layer (p=

1x1018, 1.5un) and a p-GaAs contact layer (p=

1x1019r 1.Op.m). Thls seoond grouth on the

AlGais ohannel is possible by use of the MOCVD

teohnique. After the netallization and eleaved

procesees, the laser chlp of 25Dra length was

norrnted on a Sl heat-sink ln the Junctlon-up
(n-slde tlowa) configuratlon. The reflectivlty
of the front facet was adJusted to 1l$ by SiO2

ooatlng and that of the rear facet to 902 by

a-Si/Sio2 staok reflector.12)

3. DevLce Characterlstlas

In the I2S structure, an effectlve Lndex

step is forned, ln the lateral direction, because

the n-A1O.5GaO.5As blooklng layer has snaller
refractive index than p-410.2?Gag.73As clad.cllng

layer. Flg.2 shows the result of the

calculatlon of the Lateral ind.ex change (an) as

a function of the active Layer thichness (tt),
with a paraneter of the waveguiding layer
thickness (t). The calculatlon was based. upon

sinple equivalent refractive lndex nethocl. For

the I2S lager with 1=9.fun ancl d=0.12un, An is
given 1.7x10-3 as shown 1n tr'ig.2. This value

ls sufficient to stabilize the transverse uode.

The cond.itlon whlch perrnits only fund.anental

transverse nod.e oscillation is shown in Fig.3
as a functi.on of the active layer thickness (d)

and stripe width (W). Each curve in Fig.3
represents the cut-off condltion of the first
order nod.e for different waveguiding layer
thickness. Fr:nd.anental nod.e is pernitted. only
the und.erside of the soIld curve. tr'or t=0.3 ancl

0.5trn, all nodes are cut off in the region less
than d.=0.0/r and 0.011rn, respectively. For the
I2S laser with d=0.121tr and t=0.5ru, Thioh is
denonstrated. j.n this work, the fi.rndanental

transverse node ls obtalned even for relatlvely
wide stripe wlctth (about 1+lrn).
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Fig.3 Conditions of single nod.e operation
for T2S laser.
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Fig.2 Real refractive index change as a
functlon of active layer thlckness.
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Far-field. patterns of ttre I2S laser rrlth
d=0.12irn and W=3ln were neasured. on several
output power level fron ?nW to l12mT. The typical
patterns are shown in Fig./j. The laser
oscillates in a slngle fund.anental transverse
node through all power levels. The full angle at
half-maxinun in paral1e1(02) and perpendicular
(gr) d.irections are typlcally 10.9o and 33.5ot
respectively. This value of grr corresponds to
the bean spot slze of arorrnd 3lnr which ls
conslstent with the $idth of the channel groove.

Fig.5 (a) and (b) show near-field patterns rrnd.er

the threshold and the lasing condition,
respectively. Fron Fig.5(a), it ls ind,icated.

that the blocking layer acts effectlvely as

optical confinenent layer. In the lasing nod.e

42mW

/ 
"u^n
28mW \\
2lmw \
14mW \
7mW 1

(Fig.5(b)), the optical fields are confineil
only in the channel grooveo The laser operates
in extrenely stable fundanental transverse uode

as was expected. fron the calculation because the
laser structure is satisfied fund.anental (Ottr

ord.er) node condition as shown as a dot in Flg.3.
Fig.5 shows the Glf output power versus current
characteristics. The external differenttal
quantun efficiency of the front facet is l+9fl.

Taking account of high carrl-er concentratlon
(ZxtO18cn-3) and thlckness (o.tZfrn) of the
active layer, this value seens to be rather high.
The lnternal loss , whlch includes not only
absorptlon loss but also scattering 1oss or
rad.iation loss, ls estlnated to be 26cn-1 fron
the neasurenent of the threshold current
d.lfference between before anil after the facet
coatlng. The naxinun CW output power as high as

6/rnI,I is obtained in spite of the reLatively
thick actlve layer. Output power versus current
characteristles shous no kink up to 50nW as

shown in Fig.6. Lasing spectra under CW

condition are shown in Flg.?, Stable slngle
longitudinal nod.e is naintained. up to lt}m'ui-. The

lasing wavelength is changed fron 883.8nn at ?nW

to 890.4nn at 42nlI. This shlft in wavelength
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Fig./, Far-field. patterns for the I2S laser
rrnder CW operation.

(a) 4mA (b) 64mA

Fig.5 Near-field patterns for the I2S laser
(a) r:ntter the threshold and (U) ttre
lasing condltion.
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can be explained by jrrnotion tenperature rising;
which ls estinated to be about 25oC.

4. Concluslon

A novel built-in waveguicle laser wlth a

real refraetive lnclex-guide I lnd,ex-guidett lnner
gtrlpe (I2S) laser, has been developed by use

of two step MOCVD technique. Highly stable

transverse mode and the single longitudinal nod,e

were nalntalned up to 42nW or nore because of
tight optical conflnenent owing to lateral real
lndex step. High differential quantun efficlency
of 487 and high output power of 6/rnW were

obtalneil even in Junction-up configurati.on.
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